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<l»pa ico.ioiTOMbi, coaepiKaiitHc JieKceiwy «ceppue», B rpy3HHCKOM it HX 
CeMaHTHHeCKHe 3KBHBajieHTM B pyCCKOM H3B1KC 
KBK H3BecTHO, (ppa3eoaorHHecKHe epHHHHbi (OE) - STO ycTOHHHBbie 
i ii'icraiiHH aeKceM c noaHOCTbto HAH nacTHHHo nepeocMbtcaeHHHM 
HianeiiHeM. OHH 3anoaHaioT HHIHH B aeKCHHecKoM cHCTeMe a3biKa, 
oftcciieMHBaa co3paHne HanGoaee noaHoii KapraHbi no3HaBaeMoii 
•nnoBCKOM flencTBHTeabHOCTH. Opa3eoaorH3Mbi - coKpoBHixtHHiia atodoro 
a ii.iica. HMeHHO B HHX HaxopHT oxpaaceHHe HCTopna Hapopa, cBoeo6pa3He 
IT II icyjibTypbi H 6biTa. 
llcpeBOfl 09E CBa3aH c onpepeaeHHbtMH ipyaHOCTaMH, H6O <I>E nacTO 
iMiiHiioiiajibHO HacbtuteHbi, npHHapaeacaT K onpepeaeHHOMy peneBOMy 
• i II .mo H HOCBT apxo BbipaaceHHbiH HaiiHOHajibHbiH xapaKTep. EIoaTOMy npn 
ncpcBoae (ppa3eoaorH3Ma caepyeT MaxcHMaabHO TOHHO nepepaTb ero 
cMi.ica, OTpa3HTb o6pa3HOCTb H nocTapaTbca npn STOM He ynycTHTb 
CIMJIHCTHHeCKytO (byHKIlHK). 
I IoKa3aTeabHbiMH c TOHKH 3peHHa O6HIHOCTH aHHrBOKyabTypHbix 
i IcpeOTHnOB B C03HaHHH pa3HbIX 3THHHeCKHX cooSuiecTB aBaahOTca CPE, 
lopepacauxHe aeKceMbi c Ha3BaHHaMH nacTeii HeaoBenecKoro Teaa, TaK KaK 
KiMiiTHHecKHH (TeaecHbiii) KOA, KOTOPHH cooTHOCHTca c apxe-
niiiHHecKHMH npeacTaBaeHHaMH neaoBeKa o caxtoM cede H OKpyacaromeM 
IT ii Mnpe, aBaaeTca Handoaee ApeBHHM. A TeM 6oaee oGmeKyabTypHbiMH H 
yiniHcpcaabHbiMH aBaatoTca nepeacHBaHHa neaoBeKa H BbipaaceHHe 
iMotiHH. 3MOIIHH npeACTaBaaroT opHy H3 (popM oTpaaceHHa AeficTBHTeab-
HOCTH. OHH eocTaBaatOT HeoTbeMaeMyio aacTb HeaoBenecKoro cyuxecTBO-
BaitHa H HipaioT 3HaHHTeabHyio poab B >KH3HH atoAeii. Ho Hapapy e 
yiiHBepcaabHOCTbK) BbipaaceHHa SMOIIHH cymecTByeT ppyroM qbaKTop - TaK 
najbiBaeMbie KyabTypHbie HopMbi nepepaaH SMOUHH, HTO odycaaBAHBaeT 
i<aK yHHBepcaabHbie THnbi peaKtiHH, Tax H cneuHtpHHecKHe paa oTpeabHbix 
KyjibTyp. n p n HHTepnpeTauHH nyBCTB KaacpbiM a3bii< Hcnoab3yeT CO6CTBCH-
nyio uiKaay KOoppHHaT B cBa3H c TeM, HTO KaacpbtH Hapop odHapyacna B 
nyBCTBax TaKHe HtoaHCbi, KOTopwe ayacpbi ppyrHM HapopaM [1]. 
B ncHxoaorHH aMouna paccMaTpHBaeTca KaK CATOKHKIH (peHOMeH, 
I'lipepaCaHlHH, C OPHOH CTOpOHbl, HeMpO(j)H3HOaOrHHeCKHH H HepBHO-
Mi.uneHHbie KOMnoHeHTbi, c ppyroK CTOPOHM, cydbeKTHBHbie 
in|ie>KHBaHHa. CneiiHtpHKa STOTO tpeHOMeHa oxpaacaeTca B a3biKax. B 
•laciiiocTH, SMOiiHOHaabHaa aeKCHKa nepepaeT KaK eodcTBeHHo SMOHHH, 
TMOttHOHaabHbiH onuT, Tax H peaKHHio opraHH3Ma Ha xy HAH HHyto 
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Cliches in Ukrainian and Czech News Reports on Violence of 1960 
There exists an old political anecdote: a call comes from the Central 
Committee of All-union Communist Party to Baikal-Amur Mainline (BAM) 
center informing that an American journalist will soon arrive there. There is 
request to accommodate him in a place where the living conditions of BAM 
builders are quite acceptable. Yet, the request is impossible to fulfil. So, thl 
authorities say, "Screw him, let him vilify." 
As any anecdote, it is only half true; if we look at the press of thl 
Mainline construction time, we will see that it was not the American news 
reports that did not tell the truth, but the Soviet media which was libeloui 
and often embellished. In the article, we aim to look at how Soviet media ol 
1960, namely Ukrainian Molod Ukrajiny and Czech Mladd fronta, repoii< .1 
the acts of violence from abroad1. 
To begin with, there is a need to focus on what violence is. The term 
itself is often used to refer to anything from the innate human urge tO 
destruction, to acts of aggression at the state level [1, p. 3, 9]. Violence as a 
mode of behavior presupposes the use of force with the intention to cause 
harm and encompasses homicides, assaults, abuses, robberies and rapes 121 
It is the easiest to notice and account for type of violence since media draw 
much attention to it [3; 4]; yet, what about outbursts of aggression on a 
larger scale? 
Zizek [4] distinguishes between the following types of viola n i 
subjective and objective ones. The latter is further divided into symbol i. 
and systemic [4, p. 1]. The author claims that subjective violence is the typi 
identified with a particular individual or group, for example, terrorist acls 01 
domestic violence. Symbolic violence is "embodied in language and It! 
forms" [ibid.], while systemic violence rises from the social order and i 
often overlooked because people get directly involved in it. Soviet order and 
propaganda are nowadays often associated with both symbolic and systemic 
violence. Most of control came from how the lives of the citizens of thl 
countries of the Socialist camp were organized [5, p. 134]. For instanci 
1960 was a part of Khrushchev era, who came to power after Stalin. His 
rule was characterized by some changes as compared to the regime of hi 
predecessor: "collective leadership of the party was restored, terror wil 
The research topic is supported by a research project, entitled "Narratlvi 
Techniques of Violence Discourses in Czech, Ukrainian and British Cultures", 
funded by Visegrad/V4EaP Scholarship (51601187). 
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abandoned, party control over the secret police was asserted, the concept of 
'class enemy' was expunged from official discourse, a temporal 'thaw' in 
cultural life took place, and social structures stabilized" [6]. Even though 
mass repressions did not take place anymore, the state control over the lives 
of people took a milder and less revealing form, and thus symbolic and 
systemic violence were exercised. As the media has become a mouthpiece 
of KJirushchev's propaganda, we can trace the elements of such violence in 
the language employed by it focusing on cliched phrases. 
In fact, Czech and Ukrainian daily newspapers the Mladd fronta and the 
Molod Ukrajiny, targeted at youth of the two countries, paid special 
attention to how the news from abroad were presented. It was very 
important to bring up the new generation of communist ideology builders 
who would not question the foundations of the social order. The press used 
cliched vocabulary to paint a picture of cruel and violent West, and also to 
shape public attitude towards an enemy to the bright future of communism. 
The Mladd fronta of 1960 had the second page fully dedicated to the 
international affairs and news from abroad, while front page contained 
either the headlines or the beginning paragraphs of the articles, the bodies of 
which appeared on page 2. The articles dealt with numerous issues ranging 
from wars and riots across the globe to the stories of success in building 
communist future. The latter were mostly of positive character presenting 
the other countries of Socialist camp as highly successful and productive. 
Another important issue was Khrushchev's initiative of disarmament and 
relations with the Soviet Union. As an antithesis to the bright present of 
such countries as China, the German Democratic Republic and others, the 
capitalist countries were presented as violent and materialistic: e.g.: 
Stdvkove hnuti v USA se velmi vyhrotilo, protoze americti monopoliste 
s podporou vlddy zahdjili tazeni proti vymozenostem americkych odboru 
(4.01.I960)1. For the Molod Ukrajiny the news from abroad seemed to not 
have been considered equally important as they mostly appeared on page 4 
and occupied far less space compared to Czech ones. This might be 
explained by the fact that geographically Ukraine was located further from 
the western democracies, and thus there was less need in drawing attention 
to those issues. Just like in the Mladd fronta, the foreign news centered 
around the vices of the capitalist world and merits of the Socialist camp: Tnie 
i npe3upcmeo padnncbKUx modeu euKJiuKana npoeoKaifiuna 3anea Adenayepa 
e 3axidnoMy Eepnini. 3acninneHuu Henaeucmm do ecboeo npozpecuenozo, do 
K0Myni3My, \ieu npucmapKyeamuu nonimuKan 3aneue, mo na eunadoK eiimu 
1 Literal translation: The strike movement in the USA is becoming more strained, 
because American monopolists backed up by the government took actions against 
the achievements of the US unions. 
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aid PadnncbKozo Cowsy mnozo He 3cuiuuiumbcn (22.04.1960)'. Both 
newspapers in presenting the events from abroad were quite loaded with thfl 
cliched phrases as npoeoKauiuHa 3anea, americti monopolist^ and others, lli.il 
appeared and re-appeared in different issues of the papers. 
The cliches used in 262 Ukrainian and 1270 Czech articles and brieft 
dealing with the acts of violence outside Czechoslovakia and the Ukrainian 
SSR represent the images of the countries of both camps. Interestingly, 
political cliches, though quite heavily used in both newspapers an 
somewhat less emotionally charged in the Czech newspaper compared (0 
the Ukrainian one. Let us look at some of those in more detail. 
In the course of analysis, we roughly2 singled out 251 Czech and 326 
Ukrainian cliches which appeared in the papers with reference to the sides 
of conflict. We treated a phrase as a cliche if it appeared as a more or less 
stable expression and was used more than twice in the article 
Thematically, cliches refer to the supporting and opposing parties ol 
Khrushchev's initiative of disarmament {npomuenuKu enpaeu Mupy, 
npozpaMa 3azanbtiozo po336poeHHH, ZOHKO 036poeub, cesta ke splninl 
nadeji a tuzeb vseho lidstva), the USSR {Mozymun couianicmunna 
depotcaea, sovetskd skutecnost, bratrsky sovetsky lid), capitalist countries, 
countries of the Socialist camp and those ones fighting for their 
independence (peeamuucmcbKi mendeHuii 3axidHOHiMeubKozo ypndy, 
3aKOJiom KonoHi3amopie, nepiutymemb enacmeu, zaseddni sefu vlc'id 
zdpadnich mocnosti, pomoc zemi socialistickeho tdbora), political and other 
public figures and victims of conflicts (mmepecu enacnoi naoKueu, otevfenv 
antikomunista, nepritel socialistickeho zfizeni), fascism and other -isms 
(qbautucmcbKi npoeoKauii, euna3Ku qbautucmie, pacucmcbKi eucmynu, 
revansisticky militarism, zdddt odsouzenipucistu) as well as phrases used to 
describe actions and situations (ozudue nazadyeauuH, 3 eenuuesuoio 
zopdicmto, pimyuuu KpoK HO uuinxy do Mupy, zepomua npaun padnncbKux 
modeu, neodpovidd skutecnosti, tvrdd politika). 
Some cliches appear to be commonly used both in Czech and Ukrainian 
newspapers: rasisticke provokace, mezindrodni problemy, kapitalisticke 
zeme, KanimanicmuHHi depotcaeu, Miotcuapodui npodneMU, npoeoKauii 
peeaumucmie -romp. We found 84 cliches that had the same meaning in 
both languages. These word combinations were represented by the stable 
Literal translation: Soviet people's anger and disdain were a result of Adenauer's 
provocative statement in Western Berlin. Blinded by the hatred to everything 
progressive, to communism in particular, this elderly politician claimed that in case 
of war the Soviet Union will be destroyed. 
Since the corpus of texts is not digitalized, a manual calculation was done which 
might be subject to error. 
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units similar in their function to phraseological ones. Most of them consist 
of two elements N+N or Adj+N, with the latter one prevailing. Over 30 
cliches have similar meanings but employ a different number or quality of 
words: e.g., svet bez nendvisti a vdlek - 3a ceim 6e3 eoen, condamie i 36poi. 
Most of these word combinations are less stable and may vary in their 
length or change some of their elements more or less freely. 
The number of cliched phrases used in the two newspapers points to the 
fact that the rhetoric of the Soviet propaganda was applied consistently and 
deliberately in both countries. Despite the fact that attention to various 
burning issues was different in the Mladd fronta and the Molod Ukrajiny, 
the deliberateness of language use seems to be well supervised. 
Other cliches that can be traced in the articles look more as ones favored 
by the newspaper and its editors. Compare how the news of Eisenhower's 
talk was reported in the Mladd fronta and the Molod Ukrajiny. The 
Ukrainian newspaper wrote a bigger article focusing attention on certain 
aspects of the speech, such as the country's economic state, relations with 
the USSR and other countries. The article was built in a cliched way using 
such vocabulary as MioKHapodna Hanpyotceuicmb, po3pndKa uanpyotceuocmi, 
eecmu cepuo3Hi nepezoeopu, 3 nozuuii cunu, noninuieHHH MKHCHapoduoi 
o6cmaH06KU, cepuo3ua zomoememb PadnucbKOzo cow3y, yenix enpaeu Mupy, 
nodauun eKOHOMiuHoi i mexuiuuoi donojuozu cjia6opo3eunymuM KpamaM, 
IvmepiajiicmuHHUu KOMyuhM, cepiio3Hi yenixu e eKOHOMiuHOMy po3eumKy 
PadnucbKozo Cotosy i dpyotcuix uoMy couicuiicmmHux depoicae (7.01.1960). 
The text was structured so as to keep focus on the problems the USA had in 
1959 and highlighting the positive attitude of the USA towards the Soviet 
states development. At the same time, the Czech newspaper drew attention 
of the readers to the issues of peace and military power: se vzdjemne 
zniceni, sve usili o zaruceny mir, Spojene stdty i naddle "trpi pohorsujicimi 
nepofddky", imperialisticky komunism, vyznamne uspechy Sovetskeho svazu 
a spfdtelenych socialistickych zemi (7.01.1960). We see that some of the 
cliches coincide in these two articles, yet, the Ukrainian one uses this type 
of words to a higher extent. 
Such distribution of deliberately used vocabulary might indicate how 
media shaped public opinion which is subject to turther research. The 
analysis of cliches show that mass media was viewed as an important factor 
of building up an image of a happy life of builders of the communism as 
opposed to the insecure world of those who lived behind the Iron Curtain. In 
our opinion, a more detailed analysis of cliches is needed from the point of 
view of cognitive and psycholinguistic perspectives. 
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Hamania Apicmomm 
M. Ku'ie, yKpaiiu— 
Peajii3aiiin napTHCHnaTHBHO-iHTepaKTHBHoro niaxoAy AO (popMyBaHiiM 
upoipeciiiiioi cyb'eKTHOCTi MafibyTHix iiepciciaiaMiB 
3acxocyBaHHx napxHCHnaxHBHo-mxepaKXHBHoro niAXOAy B ocBixHbOMy-
nponeci BHixroro HaBHantHoro 3aKJiaAy 3abe3nenye onxHMaABHi yMOBH AJI» 
BcebiuHoro po3BHXKy i caMopo3BHXKy ocobncxocxi MaiibyxHix nepe— 
KAaAauiB, BpaxyBaHHa ix iHAHBiAyajibHHx ocobjiHBocxeH, rbopMyBaHHXE 
caMOCxiiiHOCxi i caMoni3HaHHa, a xaicoac cnpaMOBye cxynreHxiB-nepeKJiaAaniFE 
Ha ycBiAOMneHHH BJiacHHx 3AibHocxeu i ocobHcxicHHx aKocxen, aid FA 
BKpaft HeobxiAHHMH AJia ycnimHoT caMopeajii3anii' B arnxxi xa Manbyxmf? 
nporpecmHiM AianbHOCxi. 
AKxyajibHicxb npobneMH Ta ff HeAocxaxHa HayKOBa po3pobKE 
BH3HauHAH Mexy xa 3aBAaHHa cxaxxi, aid nonaraioxb B yxouHeHHi cyxHocxE 
noHaxxa «napxHCHnaxHBHo-iHxepaKXHBHHH niAxiA», a xaxoiK FE 
obrpyHxyBaHHi HeobxiAHocxi horo pearii3aniT B ocBixHbOMy nponecz: 
BHuxoro HaBHanbHoro 3aKJiaAy AO (popMyBaHHa npoqxeciHHo'i cyb'eKXHocxE 
MairbyxHix nepeKJiaAauiB. 
OcxijibKH cyxHicxb 3acxocyBaHHa napxHcnnaxHBHO-iHxepaKXHBHorc; 
niAXOAy AO (popMyBaHHa nporbeciiiHoi cyb'eKTHOcxi ManbyxHix nepe— 
KnaAaniB nonarae B i'x aKXHBHOMy 3ajiyneHHi y npoirec npodpecinHorJ 
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